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Judge

dedication to our county
and the KY 30 project.
Mrs. Rader wanted to
make sure the funding
was there to complete
the project before she
left office and she did
just that. State officials
granted that request and
it became official last
Wednesday.
The Governor unveiled the sign stating the “Marie Rader
Highway” and praised
the efforts of current
and former legislatures
and former governors
on seeing the project to
completion. This road
is more than just a safer
route into Jackson, Owsley and surrounding
counties, it is a piece
of final infrastructure
to open our area up to
potential economic and
industrial growth.
While here, the governor spoke about landing
at the former Midsouth
Electrics property. He
was impressed with the
site and stated the potential for factories to
develop on this property and promised to
work with us to try and
make that a reality. Advisor Rocky Adkins,
along with the governor
and myself, had a brief
conversation about that
property and I plan to
meet with them soon to
discuss what we need to
do next.
We met that day to
unveil a sign and dedicate a road to one of
Jackson County’s finest
and hardest workers in
state government and
ended up striking up
conversations that may
very well bring Jackson County the next
big thing. I will update
as I go along on progress but until then keep
us in your thoughts and
prayers as we try to develop towards the future of Jackson County.
Have a blessed week.

Search

the press release, an
autopsy was scheduled
to be performed at the
Medical
Examiner’s
Officer in Frankfort.
The release stated the
investigation was ongoing by KSP Detective
Ethan Lakes and foul
play is suspected.

Kentucky State Police
was asking anyone if
they had any information regarding this investigation to call the
Kentucky State Police
Post 7 at 859-6232404 or you can remain
anonymous by calling
1-800-222-5555 or using the KSP app on your
smartphone or tablet.
In an updated press
release, on Monday,
July 25, the homicide of
the 83-year-old female
was ongoing and as the
investigation continued
it indicates a vehicle
belonging to the victim,
Mary King Abrams, a
2017 Ford Escape was
stolen from her residence. The vehicle is
believed to have a license plate of 151-XRR
and KSP warned the
individuals are considered armed and dangerous and cautioned the
public to not approach
this vehicle or attempt
to contact the occupants
for safety reasons.
Anyone with information pertinent to this
investigation or observed suspicious activity in the area of Rice
Hill School Road, are
asked to call local law
enforcement at 606287-7121 or the Kentucky State Police Post
7. At press time, there
had been no new updates on the case.

Arrest

the stolen U-Haul Goforth was looking for.
Weaver placed Monst
under arrest and transported him to the Jackson County Detention
Center facing charges
of receiving stolen
property $10,000 or
more. Monst remains in
the Jackson County Detention Center at presstime under a $10,000
cash bond.

ACA

giving the school a
major facelift. Thank
you so much to this
awesome team for
the many hours spent
cleaning, painting, laying new flooring, and
even constructing new
bathrooms! All of the
students and parents
will be so excited to see
the updates!
If you plan to send

ACA this year, enrollment time is now! You
can find the student application on the school
website or pick up one
from the school office.
Each student, new or
returning, will need to
have a completed application turned in by
August 5th.
There are a lot of exciting things going on
at ACA and everyone
is looking forward to a
blessed school year!

Plea

Office, who was the investigating officers on
the case. The 59 days,
he was ordered to serve
in jail, will run concurrent with his federal
sentencing case, which
is scheduled for September 10.
In that case, Goforth
entered a guilty plea to
health care fraud. He
was charged with knowingly allowing filled
but unclaimed prescriptions from Hometown
Pharmacy in Manchester to be billed for reimbursement by Medicaid
and Medicare while the
unclaimed medicines
were being reshelved
and sold again. That
situation arose after
Goforth, who owned
two other pharmacies
at the time, noticed the
Manchester pharmacy
was more productive
than the other two. Information in the case
indicates that Goforth
was a “fill-in” pharmacist at the time, leaving the primary duties
to another pharmacist.
However, the federal
case states that Goforth
was aware of the situation and permitted it to
continue.
As a part of that plea,
Goforth cannot own
any pharmacies, cannot
serve as a pharmacist,
barred from participating in any Medicare,
Medicaid, or other
health care programs
for at least five years
and to submit a complete list of income and
revenues including any
held by his wife.
He was also ordered
to seek employment,
not possess a firearm or
any type of destructive
weapon, surrender his
passport, report any

HEAVENLY BUFFET

Located Besided
Heavenly Pizza in
London and
Next to
Regency Cinema 8

Lunch Buffet

$9.99 Including Drink
Monday-Thursday
Heavenly Weekend Buffet
11:00 - 2:00
$14.99 (Includes Drink)
Quick Serve Yourself!
Kids 3-11: $7.99 (Includes Drink)
All You Can Eat... Friday & Saturday 12-8

Cheeseburgers * Hotdogs
Sunday 12-6
Crispy/Grilled Chicken
Steak * Chicken * Shrimp
Spaghetti * Sloppy Joes
Rotisserie Chicken
Tacos * Pizza * Fries Turkey * Meatloaf * Chicken N Dumplins
Soup * Salad
Beef Roast with Potatoes and Carrots
Ice Cream and more!
Soup Beans * Masked Potatoes
Buttered Corn * Green Beans
CARRYOUT
Varieties of Pizza * Salad
BUFFET AVAILABLE!

interaction with law
Jackson County to Adopt
enforcement agencies,
New Social Studies Curriculum
and refrain from using
any alcohol or drugs.
Jackson County Public School’s will be
Goforth was additionadopting a new Evidence-Based Social Studally ordered to pay
ies Series/Program for the upcoming 2022-2023
$1,800,000 in restituschool year. The new Social Studies Series/Protion.
gram will include textbooks, supplementary
materials, digital courseware, etc., for Kindergarten through Grade 12.
The Social Studies Curriculum Committee had a meeting at the
Central Office on Wednesday, July 13th and Thursday, July 14, 2022 to
work toward the selection of the new Social Studies Program for the upcoming school year. The Social Studies Curriculum Committee has representatives from all schools, in addition to different grade levels within each
school. The process that is being done with the Social Studies Curriculum
Committee is the same process as the District did with the new EvidenceBased Reading and Math programs that were implemented this past school
year.

New Feature Coming Soon!

We would like to welcome Jennifer Jackson, from Community Connections, An Integrity Company, and her new column, TOTALLY CONNECTED. She is currently getting it all set up and this will run bi-weekly
starting in the very near future.
A second addition, which we are all excited about, will feature our
Society-Lifestyle page. If you are getting married, engaged, having a new
baby, want to wish someone a Happy Birthday or Anniversary or any kind
of get together and would like to feature it on this page, we are making it
very affordable and are getting every-thing in order now.
If you would like to have your wedding featured on our Society-Lifestyle
page with your photo choice and including all your wedding details from
the description of your gown to your honeymoon can be included.
For example: The bride
looked lovely in a sleeveless
organza full length wedding
gown, by David’s Bridal,
with a beaded waistband
to match her beaded tiara.
The bodice of her gown was
covered delicately with tiny
seed-ed pearls and lace. The
only jewelry the bride wore
was a single strand gold and
diamond love knot bracelet that was a wedding gift
from the groom. ...we will
also include other wedding
information and details.

